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TAR SUBMITS HIS CAEMBA SENATOR WHO BEGS TO. BE ALLOWED. WILSON COUNTING
FOR 5 JLIH iiaLLIH 1 AJj ittAOwno, aw

RECORD 10 VOTERS
ON BRYAN TO HELP

Without Friends
for Support in

Fear, Governor Must Aban-

donCalifornia Primaries Tele- -
Hope of Winning.

. graphed to Managers.

V.: W--M t; '

CLARK BOOM CASTS GLOOM
COLONEL IS

Pmldfnt Rnlnil Linl of Accom

plishment, and Say RoowvrK
Has Appealed to Prejudice

od CIM9 Hatred.

WASHINGTON. May IS. Unable to
to campa!-- Inrrm the continent

President Taft has -- nt by
. ,n th. of that
(at hie arguments lor support In the

Presidential primary eitniun u
Am

The President's telaa-rar- wu sent to
ninni rharlee It. Hammond. niana- -

mr r.t tha Taft forcfi In fan Fran
c!eo and a brother-- . of Colonel
Roosevelt. It alo was sent to P. A.

smntorL the Taft manager in Los

i , i .1 . T-- . ,a a.aal.w-.r- Ih. Kr)ilVftI rvaauvui, . a a .... . - -

merits of hla Administration and art- -

VU v.w,anv. a "... - ..
Ing him a square deal, but waa appeal- -

- - a. - . 1 .. n r.--1 n . aham

"On the ere of your Presidential pri
mary in llluonilB. nf ivKiyii.rai.
venture to appeal to the Republican
wen uu "Miiirn n .. . . . ....... -

rhlse to consider fairly and
legislative anil execmive-
of my Administration and

vhirn have affected Cal. , v wh.th.,, ih ilnn't
proral by the people of California.

Reeorel "title.a., . . . a - .. ,ha tariff 111a iiiv in. vi . -- . -
ranama-Paclfl- c Kxpo-ltlo- n. conserva-
tion, the Increase In our International

a n. it l a . . . in ,ha mnlnvira'li il r it iiiiii a .j ... aa.. a...,-- .

liability act. In tha more drastic and
complete, refutation of Interstate com-n- r

In the uoat.il lavlnc bank bill.
in tha Mtnlnar Bureau bill, for the
health and wealth of the miners: In
-- i . i.ii.k a. t a i . rl f f mm mil- -

Ion. In the chance from a deficit of
ISO. 000.001 to a surplus ox siv.vvv.vw.. . i .... ... . . I. f h. aahllnran'a1H 1 W CVipilKllvu ., .. . - - -

bureau bill for tha health and welfare
or children, in tne appointment ij .u
friiiHran'a bureau of Miss Julia C. La- -
thrnn. one of the ablest women of
inarin- - in the mklnr of peace trea
ties with England and France, which
have been emasculated through the In-

fluence of Mr. Roosevelt and hla cam- -
. l. . nirNn m rA flhapaian nii.R''i, -

members of the Senate: In
the effective prosecution 01 mo '

mwA MimnUffnr the I'inima
Canal. 1 aubralt a record la formed that 6PAKTAN BV RO. 8. Slay 1Z. trpe- -

entltlea this Administration to the sup- - cmL) Broken in health, twice
with paralysis anl now Informed by hla

f It la ,nto thephysicians th.t ht enters
n the blaheat degree.

I m - nave rmb Kaforee4U
Thla Administration haa shown no

fimn ta wronadoera. It has enforced
ttrt law on the statute book. It

nmwuinl the ausrar frauds, the cus
toms frauds, the rebates and It has
brought suit 'against eery trust
acalnst which there waa eTlilence of
i . viniatino- - the Sherman law. and
this Includes the steel truat and the
harvester trust, which were treated as
.ii imii. under Mr. lloosevell and
entitled to Immunity after a threat by
Oeorce V. Perkins that the prosecu- -
.i .. v. (....i. .wniitj hrln ir ahout1 " 11 Vft vu.a . . .

a fight by them with the Administra-
tion. Mr. Perklna la now one of the
jhlef contributors to Mr. Roosevelt'
.nllll.sl funil

a . I Kaaal a a. mnaallT. whlrh
( have uraently recommended to Con-cres- s,

which haa passed the Senate and
Is now pendlnic In the House of Repre- -

. - .i l aX. wnvk mnn'a ri m riafl .l.ilialUirn, " ' " " - - - ,

atloa bill, which rhancea altogether
tne policy oi inr law wnii iriviriin.. . . i,liii. He a V. .mnlnvar tn the em- -;ne liauiiii? . .

ploye on Interstate commerce railroads
and aMvea an insurance ior rinj vm- -

pOVe MftllHI "" uaun.i. v.
Ployment by requiring tbe employer to
inaemniiy me tmpiuj. ...jm.
received In the employment not brourht
about by his voluntary act and fixes
a reasonable compensation, graduated
according to regular tables and pro-
portioned to the extent of the Injuries
and the earning capacity of the em- -
alaaa tnliir.a)

"In the opposition which Mr. Roose-
velt ia now making to this Administra-
tion, he la not giving; me a aiiuare deal,
aa I have shown by undoubtable record
proof. He Is appealing to class hatred
end forrlnc sham issnea In such a way
that his success would be a real detrl- -

. . a. . ...Hit. IntiMil and a dan
srarnua departure from a wise tradition
which he has recognised himself, that
limits a rltlaen to the two terms ia
the rresideniv."

EDWIN HAWLEY'S KIN DIES

nrother of I.ale llallroad Man Soc--

rnmbs In Eat.
aitrrwro truth.12 anything

night, waa a brother oi tne late tawia
Hawlev.

rii.piM. ha l.f few veara he had
in nnnr h.slth from the result of

P, right's disease and stomarn liver
ailments. He Inherited
Kdwln Hawley'e estate, portion be.
In a-- estimated at R.O08.0v. which now
roes to son. William, and daugh
ter, narissa.n. haa twn aiaters and a brother
living Mra. Harvey A. Seymour. Miss
Anna Hawlev and Samuel v. an
living In Chatham.

BULLET MONTH IN BRAIN

lan Sltot Aprl Succumbs .Ttrv
lAnK Struggle With Death.

ii4snrr.i MiL Mar John
who lived far a month with a

hi.n.t in his brain, died today.
was shot April . and the bullet was
not removed until a week ago.

iMmlnlco Bagosllnk. who is aiiegea

ployed by the Northern Pacific Rail
road.

Woman Denlea Anon
.. virMavvn IX. IaV 1 1 1 Sue

cUD Mrs. Dora Hamlin. iS years old.
who Is charged with arson, was ar-

raigned tn the Superior Court ve-te- r-

..wt nieaJled not gUlllT. 8be Is at
"berty under ivv boskus.

J
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HKINJAMIK TILLMA.V.

1 TILLMAN MAKES PLEA

Senator Wants

Harness.

TWO CANDIDATES OPPOSE

Ml -- take and Blunder Plfiity

TaM. Sa Statement, but Thci
Were )Ionet niunders.

Fight 'ot to I Made.

R.

in

C,
stricken

porJL0.f.the.Rep,!.b,.Kn S.rr.'.Tu.
lf

his

activities oi a campaign n .i..
him. Senator Tillman has F pea)e- - Bartlett

the voters return him to and Roben
ik. nin.. he hai held three terms. He
wishes to "die In harness," he says;
for sentimental reasona. Two candl- -

. . .. u na Inal him anaDim flaw I u " vu ......
there muy be others before the, primary
Is neia.

suminr Tillman leaves his case
vtiniiv with his friends. He says he
will be able to maae any rpeeenca

during campaign. statement
he says:

hi. nM rrinnfli face to iace
the In his

4 ntTI CVIU III." vai.ww wa -

It years and 1 am now asking you to
ct mo to It. my

- v. i. n h mnA 1 m tin Innriir the strong
and vigorous man I once was. I have a
ripe experience ana tnorougn snuvi-edg- e

of the worklnga of the Govern
ment and have many warm personal
friends in the departments ana ooin
branches or congress.

t...l a nklia.nr tin Pasaetl.
... .- - .h. In . clnnd of1 I'lOlV W I"" .TVii-- .v a

obloquy on account of newspaper abuse
at home. I nave lounni my
of tt. and have lived see most of the
newspsper men In the press gallery my
inenas.inr service and nara worn i

nnalllnn Wllhnave wvn ail ni
Ington the state is entitled to what-
ever benefit 1 have In places on the
rnmmdlMl Which fill Only be Ob- -
. . . I a. . ... ...Il

.I.KI. I tl1

and

llinm uj mil ii ' ' "
-- i havj flattered no man ana irarvu

i. .4 a. a .nil f have a stronsii ii mail in . . . . . - -

desire die in harness, sentimental
reasons only. 1 navo no w mi. .nnr.iBilfln ami irrat- -can cAi'ivi-i- ii i j i i ..- - .

Itud for the confidence and love you
nave given in i an umi J - -
. . a . a I... an a a.n.rlnnr. and InOIQ II U I. I'll I""! "
tlmate acquaintance with public affairs... . a I .aa.ntahla ta m rvWill flUOif m IW K ' ' "- -

in t ii ritturr. i wuum nui
plertion t hands

..k. t iiTriA nln nilhlt
I mt a torm of oppontti-V- which w
very biur, Amia mis wnung wmr

.kit... aaw.VA aasli Allri A Oil A OHnin in a a vv w . v, - - -

both Ktd that perhaps nan oiit orrn
. . . . t J mfakeaa k waa Kiltia r itnaain ana unnuur. .mch

a w sse kv from ronnamant ni w urn - -

V.... .ms V aatriff f h I n M which
a k iltul MV.- they

T Jd 1 nvr ald anythln but
J?J2A$-- J Jt JfU; or d.d aa or n.tor

public- - - - - - - ' ii dirt not believe to be for the,

ana
one-tut- n oi

hla

Mania

II.
tarraill.

He

ah

v..v

wm

not

for

your

11T

At

a. . a 1 . L. W.W nvnr mvwelfare. as uron - - - , .

I and
' ..

"Owing to shall not
.

mak any speecnes aurina mv ' Kanienal
tills Summer. Nothing wouia mc ji.h .

more than to be able ence again see .

my oia irienna iace i" irt, mm a --

dens me think that I shall never
have this pleasure again.-- '

HARMONY PLAN' OPPOSED
from )

situation at the polls Novein
ber.

First Pace
next

Ho rah la Blc Factor.
. 1 laama tn he teated out at

T .avl.laaa. will that nf tha BOha. a u .a " . -

I ai
i

-

-
;

n....v.l I and the delicate DOIltlcai
attuatlon the delegates have to face ia
simply this: Senator William E. Borah,

believed by his most laitniui
here, ma v be a "dark horse

Prrairi.nti.l candidate, and there la a
remote possibility, if the Chicago con- -

a ..... w. -
I . m... i ia..a a q a compromiBe canumaiv, anw ."-- v

to have done the shooting, la sought I are urging the name of Borah.
a a. -- 'i .. Tha. null were m- - I Idaho's Junior Senator, during the

Charjse.
.

although

,

"

hl.t.v flrhl In Aria fountv for. a. ai.l.v. aannvantlnn rlaclaradVI 1111 UtlVB.ia
for Roosevelt, ann nia declaration won
the county, since tnat aeciarauon nia
political enemies in this state have
been Quietly piannins; i numiuiiu iinn
at the state convention by gaining con-

trol of that body and leaving him off
the delegation to l conven-
tion. It is claimed.

The Borah people, ana tney are
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SOUTH

Nebraskan,
Arguments

CRITICISED

California.
Ranubllcans

Iemocratie

strongly In the majority, are deter- -

mtnea to diock a pian oi lui. winu.
they believe that when noses are
counted at the Lewlston convention,
they, as Roosevelt delegates, will be
In absolute control. If they are. they
will name a aolid Kooseven Delegation

the National convention, placing
Senator Borah at Its head. If this Is
the outcome of tne L.ewiston conven-
tion it will be accomplished only after
an exciting skirmish.

Clash Dae Early.
The real clash In the convention will

come over temporary organisation. This
i. ha.ra thai nnaea will be counted and
the actual strength of the Taft and
Roosevelt delegates become Known.
Both factions will caucus at Lewiston
on the evening before the convention
to decide on the programme to be fol-

lowed. Following the test on organi-
sation the convention s work will pro-

ceed with probable and continual
clashes. Every effort will be made bf
both the Roosevelt and Taft factions

secure the votes of the uninstructed
delegates. It Is now believed they will
scatter Into their preference camps on
their arrival at Lewiston.

Every state and Congressional can-

didate will attend the convention. In-

cluding Morrison. John M.

Haines. Paul CUgstone. Ben F. Tweedy,
(State Auditor s. 11. layior, d) .

Pefenbach. Qubernatorlnl candidates;
Ht. umir. .Issued njr

appeal to to phavrhati

health

to

to

Governor

McCraCKfll.
Congressional candidates: Secretary of
State GlITord. State Treasurer Allen;
O. M. VanDuyn and A. H. Peterson, can-

didates for Attorney-Genera- l, and nu-

merous other candidates, many of whom
will probably make tneir inwuimin
known at wwiiion.

n.w..a-- l.r.ili Instructed Tlody.

can see mistakes blunder-- . rl;.rwt',r
blunders.

poor I ft;""' ;

to

to

control

to

to

a.
M

lr
That Roosevelt has. on the of the

i .. ah. - . I. ifinvAnl illfl. a Rllopening vi vitv . -

Jorlty of the Instructed delegates Is
. . I. .. .i,. Taft riAOIile. Of

my health

ous

eve

the 20 counties In the IS of them
have Instructed enner iur mn
Roosevelt, and the Colonel has a mar-

gin of lead over Taft of 50 delegates.
The dlviBlon is shown in the instructed
delegates as follows:

unn..vait Ada. 31: Lewis. 5: Boise,
. . .. 19: Latah. IT

Twin Fall's. 13: Washington, 9; total.

TuftBannock. 1: Blaine. 9; Cassia,
; Elmore, ; Lemhi, 7; ' Shoshone, 15

, .1. tnf.1 73.
Roosevelt majority of instructed

Tha nniv two counties which have
not select. d their delegates are Owyhee,
entitled to four, which will be cast for
Taft through a designated representa
tive of ti.e county central cuuiiuiiieo.. aa t Cntinr. four will be
in itnouevelt In the same manner. Both
. . . ...... .1 that tliaA turn conn
1SC11UIIH i vim v .u . '" . . .....
ties still unheard from will act In this
manner.

Table fboea Mreaaia.
The Roosevelt leaders are confident

that they will easily secure si! of the
unlnstruitcd delet;ates, and they con-

cede but 5 of thiun to tlie Taft forces.
So far as can be ascertained from the
most reliable sources, the uninstructed
delegates are divided In Just this pro-

portion. There is a total of 120 of them
divided among the remaining ten coun-tle- a

which sent uninstructed delegates.
The table complete, showing the com-
parative strength of Roosevelt and
Taft. follows:

rountjr
A1.
A Hmni ... .

j B.nr l.ake
Hntinoi-- ..
Blalna .a..
Hlnsham .
HuLu .....
Bonner ...
Honnevllle
t'anyon ..

career
r.imnre

oengni
Lemhi

state.

nni,in

which riven

la
Lincoln ....
.Vrs Perce ,

Ov. vhw .
Onetrta . . . .

Hhotihone ..
Twin Falls
Wanhlngioo

Kooaevrlt. Taft
ai

3

S
7
7

'i
4

' io
ll

i
17

It)

IS
U

11
10
15

u
S

4

"i
"i
W

'ii
"i
"iii

4

15

Total. ' is 131

Delegates not appointed or elected.
Ilrltraaa IMaa OppoaedV

The charge has been made that In
order to clear the political situation
of the numerous candidates who have,
under the primary law. announced their
intention to run for office, State Chair-
man Heitman la attempting to launch
a plan of elimination, the' object of
which Is to center the force of the
party behind John T. Morrison for Gov-

ernor bv inducing John Haines to re-

tire and to show Taylor, Clagstone,
Tweedy and Pefenbach that they have
no chance to win.

Indignation among the friends of the
proposed eliminated candldatea runs
high, and without waiting for the state
chairman either to deny or affirm t!ie
report that he has such a plan, they
have quietly worked to the end of po-

litically eliminating Heitman, It Is said.
They declare that as state chairman ha
should not show favoritism to any can.
dldate. If he has. and that If he la so
anxious for harmony, the best thing he
can do Is to eliminate any plan to cen-

ter tha stata committee on any one
programme.

Story That Commoner Will Help

Himsolf to Nomination if II

Develop Influence Adds to

General Diftquletade.

TflPMTnV V 3. Mav Ii. (Sneclal.)
Friends of Governor Wilson, deeply

concerned as tney are over me uuuuun,
DaaaManiiiiiv anAaiclntT for their can
didate, have about come to the conclu
sion that the situation rests largely
upon how far William Jennings Bryan
Is willing to go In helping their can
didate. In fact. It la as goon as ad-

mitted by some that unless the "Peer-
less One" gave his approval to the
r-- .e xr.w unit T)r. Wilson
might Just aa well close up hla cam-
paign headquarters and stick to his
desk in the executive chamber at the
State House.

Ever since the Clark victories in
i i a1f...ai.h,IB.tti there has11I1U1B It ftnooAVia a.

been gloom In the Wilson camp. Ex
cuses lor tnese oeieais wvre inrmnua,

waa w 'v ' "DUl lb fii.ui al

did not have the right ring, and that
bitter disappointment, lay uuuvi
surface. The day after the results in
Massachusetts were made known one
of Governor Wilson's most Intimate
friends summed up ni xeenngs uy
Ina-- r

- - a. r I a."Well, either unarne nuriiuj v.
William J. Bryan will name the next

it. ...juii. fur President--I'flllllll aviiv- - anvi.v - -

and you know what chance we have
with Murpny."

Bryaa'a Pralaea Loudly Sang.
r-- . i xr., r.raav w I ! n ii men feelS)U II 13 . O "

ing that way about it. are singing tha
praises or Bryan iouuij
ni i . h. ha win come out open- -
11ICJ IIV1"! Haaav ...a. - "

ly soon for the nomination of W ilson.
They predict that It is comma; i

open fight between tne s .."Vlf
and tha nrnirrPHHi vj iciii1 lr fll tK I tl IS gasiu - - -

iii- -o r, will he. tha leader ot
UC 9 "

i a. w th V AAV.

Rumors from New York continue to
cause uneasiness In the Wilson camp.
There comes, amon? oths, the XTJ
that should Bryan be In control he will
. wi ,..4 v..-- n a a th candidate.nave n i nmr i l uo-iu- '
And. then, there Is another story that
Underwood, who is giving

. i a .,a.,.hla n thu SoUth. IS

going to pool issues with the Murphy
forces in .ew xorR. in "

v. - i. hava tha nomination forw ll 1 ii lie in 1 " ' " -
Vice-Preside- with Mayor Gaynor in
first place. The v. naon ina... -

u... thaso ator es. although""'".".h' t nrvan thinks a lottney tm u -

about Mayor Gaynor.
. . i.aat Hmitit at DresTnere is nui mv v- --

cnt that Governor Wilsons political
hands of Bryan,fortune, are in the

and lf the Nebraska etateeman comes
he will have chanceover to his side

for the nomination. If not. he will
ofv.i a.,m aa Governorserve out a...... -

New Jersey.
. . for Governor.

far as the situation In New Jer-r- u

. the Wilson men
Tave worry, for. wh.leno cause to
?hey may lose a delegate here and

be surprising if he
there. It would not
captured the entire 28. The fmlth-Nuge-

nt

machine ia fighting
but their opposition win not

.ta.r. - - -IO mutn,Jt, home from the prlm.rle, and let

caanne wr"on minVm be up against

..erseV Republican, have a fight
oAwo on Among the noosevelt

because the lily-whi- te

--a.n progressives" want to: r , thin,
and cannot see why men "J"

Stokes and others of the Colo-

nels
ernor

supporters, who have never taken
In the progressives'

should b.
the campaign, so the-- havemanage

themselves to do some
taken It on

of their own.campaign managing the iiiv-Th- ewhole trouble Is that
were a little alow

gettrng on the Roosevelt band wag-- "
itand while they were thinking

withof the "regulars."
n:re v. Js2r

only.

teaghihgTnamed

schooij or jornvvLisM wili,
ST.VBT IN SEPTEMBKR.

Four-Te- ar Course to B Offered.

City Editor of New York Mall

I Associate) Professor.

of
NEW YORK, May 12.The rust"

the
Columbia university "- -v -- Kra- -

plans for tne ru.n.v.
recommendea oy mojournalism, boards. Theand administrationvlsory willof Instructioncoursefull four-ye- ar

beginning next September
be offered, bemayJournalismthat students ofso fnr th8 entering class
aCCepiCU Cliaia--

or with advanced ..landing.

leSg'staff if the PuUtaer School
ofSSurnalis mad. known. Rob-

ert A MacAlarney was appointed as-

sociate professor of Journalism, to Uk.
Instruction in the tech-

nique
of thecharge Mr. Mac-

Alarney
work.of newspaper

la the city editor of the New

York Evening Mall. He a
Dickenson College and took

grlduate work In English and history

aVherotaher appointees to the teaching
staff of the school are Kdwln fc. Slos-so- n.

literary editor of the Independent,
and Dr Walter B. Pitkin. The former
will bee-- asaociate in Journalism and

in philosophy.the latter an associate
Dr Pitkin haa had considerable Jour-
nalistic experience, and will give in-

struction in philosophical subjects in

the school of Journalism.
. In ha hnarrl of trUS- -

1WO TaCeHia-":- " aa. ...w "caused the deathstees were filled, by
of George v. - ii.. . i v..,.. riiiflTi. T.lv nffstoii andjuiiinu. .mm .

R. Cudet were elected,
former on nomination ui m
The university position of provost was
created and Professor. W. H. Carpenter,
associate dean of the graduata facul-
ties, appointed to it.

F.N.Clark
818-2-3 Spalding Bldg.

SANITY IS TESTED

Experts Chosen by Governor
Foss Examine Richeson.

EXHAUSTIVE STUDY MADE

Alienists Will Not Discuss Report
Which Will Bo Submitted Early

This Week, and on Which
Life May Depend.

DnCTAlaT Va. 19 Tha hofl rH of i n-
1 1 . I ' I .11. J . ' ... -

la . .... i ...... .1 Km, llnvorn riPI. ii ll i l y eapvi lo ii;"; . u
Foss to examine into the mental con-
dition of Clarence V. T. Richeson, the
former Baptist clergyman, who Is under
sentence of death for the murder of
Avis Llnnell, subjected Richeson today
to tne mosi e&iiHusin. noi.o -

From the time Richeson confessed to
the murder of his former sweetheart.

i -- a i I.. ,h. a a nf hln marria&re.
to the wealthy Miss Violet Edmands,
or Brookline, nis counsel nave uecu

i.i a n.nni,ra findlnar that theWill I 1 1 n lu 4aa.a..aa ...
prisoner was mentally Irresponsible.

Tne commission spent iwu uuum j '..a.;.., miih Rirh.snii. wh p rl r prelim
inary examination was made.

Richeson showed no trace of nerv--
UUHIiriia luua nn-- a aa.. - ' - ,

of tho long ordeal apparently was in
. J a ft.. nhnelnlalllexcellent ronuiuun. j no "... .......

avoided discussing the results of their
examination.

It Is believed that tne alienists re- -
. in 1.. ,a,i)v fnr that rinvprnorpuri win w - j - -

some time before the- meeting of the
executive council hwhcu.;- -

a .-- IL. ...anll Jl-linA- . Ill take IHV
action Richeson will be removed to
the Charlestown state pnon, uibi. i
await ieath in the electric chair in the
week beginning May 19.

TRANSPORT THOMAS HERE

Twenty-flr- ft Infantry Crosses Into
Columbia Sunday Afternoon.

n-- ciaiaa Thflmu.
from Manila, via Honolulu, with the
Twenty-nrs- t Infantry aooara. crossoa
into the river at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon and left up from Astoria two
hours later.

As It will not De possmie to oisera-bar- k

the troops Into trains to take
them to Vancouver Barracks before
darllpht. It Is unlikely that the vessel
will dock at the North Bank wharf
until early this morning.

The Port of Portland tug Oneonta
made a run of 100 miles out to sea
Saturday night to place a pilot aboard
the Thomas, beating the Puget Sound
Tugboat Company's boat. Pilot C. S.

Gunderson was placed aboard and
brought the transport In over the bar,
which was smooth, several hours be-

fore high water.
After discharging the troops the

Thomas will proceed to San Francisco
with the left-ov- er baggage of the
First Infantry, and from there to
Honolulu.

TROOPS USE FIELD PHONES

New Device I Demonstrated by Bat-

tery of Oregon Guard.
i

w field telephones recently adopt-
ed by the War Department for the
Army were tried: out yesterday by
members of Battery A. of the Oregon
National Guard, at the rifle range at
Clackamas Station.

The telephones are used In trans-
mitting ordera from commanders to

a

when the Is not
within of the The

are on the backs
of the and with fine

wires along the
The a success in

the trials
will be made next

of the the
day' at short range rifle and

The day was good for shoot- -

to Arts and
Reed

Eastmoreland

Can you imagine your home situ-

ated more delightfully than in
charming atmosphere of magnifi-

cent institution of learning? Reed
College, in beautiful Eastmore-
land, will endow this section of the
city with that pleasant proximity
to culture and refinement that
makes life the more appreciated

officers commander
hearing company.

instruments carried
officers connected

insulated ground.
telephones proved

yesterday. Further experi-
ments Sunday.

Members infantry passed
pistol

practice.

Entrance
Sciences Building,
College,

the

ing and some good records were made.
The rifle range was visited by hun-

dreds of persons who watched with
interest the rifle competition and other
maneuvers of the day.

The appnlntment of .lle. Edmee Cliandon
as assistant astronomer at the Pann

marks the official recognition h

France of feminine achievement in a branch
of science for which women have shown a
peculiar aptitude.

$205 in Cash Prizes
for Wage Earners

to be given to those who send in the best answers to

the question "Why is the purchase of a lot in Bridgeton
the first step to financial Independence?

-- f m -- - 4 "JJT ,

Key to Numbers Circled No. 1, Proposed new bridge.
No. 2, Peninsula factory district.

To Get There take Vancouver car at 2nd and Wash-
ington to the south bank of tho Columbia.

The only condition necesnary to enter this com-

petition is that you be a wage earner at the rate ot
1160 a month or less.

For full particulars, phone, write or call for o r
"Facts About Bridgetown." Portlands newest suhdHi-elo- n

In the heart of the Peninsula factory district.-Lot-

Mondays. Vednesdays and Frl-da-

on sale only on
$180, with $10 down and $o a month the best

speculation of the decade.

The Spanton Company
29 Oak. Portland. Oregon.

Regarding Your Savings
The best form of investment is a' savings account with this bank.

Your money on deposit is available when needed.

Open an account this month and your money begins to draw inter-

est June 1st.
If you wish a home savings bank, we are glad to furnish one.

Security Savings and Trust Company
Morrison at Fifth St.

Capital and Surplus., $1,400,000


